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EraGolden
New Mexico as a State; Tho Development of II Resources, and tho Elevation of Its People.
VOL. 5. LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. MM MAY 28. 1885. NO. 25.
M It CELL A XEOUS A US.M I SC EL LA XEU L'S A VS. deadly weapons; cont. with warrant;
bail MJ.
COUNTY NEWS.
Lincoln futí ports a shoemaker.
Charles Berry, I). C. Taylor ami
lim Rainliolt arc in from Honito.
G. M. Dminet is p tttinjr in his
spnre time at his runeh nowadays.
The Executive Committee of t'ic
Lincoln County Stock Association
wiil meet at Ros well on tho I Oth cf
every mule calf that are so much in
demand by' larger stockmen. Also
thii country bing well Water-i- with
numerous coed and limpid springs,
elegant spring houses can be con-
structed immediately at your door,
and another beneficial feature in ttn
enterprise of this kind the climate
Montano & Saia are having a
.cilur dug under their storeroom. T) c Taylor, Justico of the Peace
Will Iludgens and wife drove in of iJonito jirccinct, came in and set- -
froin th'Mr ranch Monday afternoon. tied up with judp Aguayo. His
There are three new adobe resi- - accounts wore found correct in every
deuces in course of erection in Lin- - particular.
coin. Three trooj3 left the Fort this
Tho Grand Jury rejwrt will be morning (Thursday), for the Mesca-foun- d
on the inside of this week's le ,o reservation. Maj. Llewallyn, we
issue. , understand, is anticijiating trouble
The post office a', this place will from the Indians in this county and
YGNACK) SENNA,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
(UIEC1!.T tuft or POLiS'il StORa.)
Xuw Hea.1i to do lInrt:csocii)y mi l
all Kinds of Iltpair Work.
LlXCoLS', N. M.
KOCCO K. MILLIO,
Dialer In
Fins Liquirs, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
AUo Kcepj a Fall Lii.e Of
Vrvctiics and Confectioneries.
bw Hive uim can ; no w.u yoi tuts uusv i
bo kuovf j how.
N. M.Lincoln, - -
Established 1SG4.
No Patent No Pay.
P A TENTS
Obtained fur Mechanical Devices
Join pounds, Designs nuri Label!".
All piel iminiiry examinations as U
i:it nialiilin ol' iiivctil iinp, Free. On;
'(lililí! to Obtaining I'atriits," is bctf
fiyj ev i'i w here. Address,
l'jui-- ijag(;kk& co
Soiiriloiv of I'alnets
Wasmin'otov, D. 0.
OUR CLUB LIST.
tklow f! t'irt a partial li .t of papen that we
lb .nili. loull uo dutueriuura, uu I to tho.--
ül o ir ut I i'lluoriWrs wlij are u t iu arreara, we
will ihs i I raw! of tlii liberal 'iffer, nu l
will pruini e toil) our unu'itt to make Tun lir.
k rvlinljlo aul ueivny i.i'.i'.,
T .nir ib. S'.il. Pri"
ri.-i;-. with oL'.ii:n Ksa
Í '. ") AMicrU-n- Keds'er '. I).
i Arl.',.-a- i 'riivl.-- ".'
W A I'll ir'. II mo M:ie., I'Lila.
4 OH AtWie .'! 6 .
.1 ni iü.i i.i, fn'c I ., 't
U i uK.r,t-..;í- ..rumi?. Wy.i. 3
151 r i K i J. i ir.inl, l,oi!. U T. JU
.1 ":) OllrUtia.i l.ui.'.l 4 .' '
in Cliriui !. S:i.i t'niui-i- 3 áí
1 :') l),Mv..'r'a .(.' ir.;!i!. A
1 IS
, K.u lir.ir, Ui.i 'i.m'ui In
2 ir' ir.iu!t Li'..e'.i il :vr "t i.i'My 4 P
'W " " ó ui Uy M.i.fci i. i I"
i! ii i'rtiii l'fiííA, Wclmí'. '
'liirtu, tXj.ii.uiili S iii'
1 r lil.ilit leui i;:!', i'. Ln.i'u 2 a.fi . ii . ly'- - i;:..jk :t
4 '10 lU.-pir'.-i limar .!'
Hei'klr ft JH
i5 I,.ti'r-D.'e:i,- i nirajo 2 !
.1 . lCi.n-C- 2 55
l il .1 i ir. ril, tul (.in, loa ;! .11
5 IiV'i '..i-- l.i!i;Mítir. ivMiiiftí City 2 i'n
i mi iii.ii.i'; itífif 'i, uni'it ;l i',
mi Ne i'. 1H,iIj.ui 0) peck' S iu
ni Kci ilili M. Lo iis 2 Su
1 5l Ttft SifiiiiL'ii 4 iiii
' mi Iu tan Lirf Stuck .T irual 4 cri
1 il N. V. rt'orU 3 Ti!
1 VI lllivlifii.il. mo.i'.hljf :í r.
4 DO Carrón'., weekly 4 9:.i
Al rail lai.DKH Eri, Liufuln. N. M.
í.' taTíecíTan y.
SOUTHWESTERN
STAGE COMPANY
llUSNIXO BICTWEEfí
San Antonio,
Whits Oaks
-.-and:- Ft. Stanton.
-- Tlim Tabloid
US AKTliKIO.
I George Huber's Stcrljl
U. li'j.N'iTu crrv, N". m. Li
A Full Line
Cf General Merchandise,
DK7U0UPS, LIQUORS,
CIUAKS, TOBACCO.
MI.VESS' SCITLIES.
BOOTS AND SHOE'.
Groceries And Family Supplies.
W. McVF.lf. II,
Dr. am i
General Mercahndise.
Ainu rii i:. nt
LlPfS WÍHBS 2ud tm,
NOOAL, N. M
I. N. HA 1 LEY,
3LACKSMÍNG AND REPAIRING.
HOP.SEáHOEIXJ A SPECIALITV.
- - - N. M.
PJiUFfiSSWyA L CARDS.
Wiu.UM B. CHii.nKRS. IIaktky ti, I'sikjuhsiin
QUILÜEKS & FKRGUSSON,
ATlOilXEYS AT LAHr,
Albltquekqce, N. M.
W Will Prac:ii:e iu Liueola Conuty.'i
JOHN Y. IIE'.VITT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Hriiiri Oaks, - Net Mexico.
rO!IN A. HELrillNGrj'nNE,
a!Toini;y a r law.
S.icoküo, - Nkvv Mkxico.
ifai.Criiiiinil Pructiee a Sclulty.
QKO. T. IJÜALL, Jii.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
í.inoi.s, - iKW Mkxico.
-;'
riu" ice m ullthc Ca U iu the Territory
C. IÍOGEUS'L
L V AMD L V.V!) OFFICE.
Woswbelu Lincoln-- (j.Xew Mkxico
l'raeüoe I.i nil Tcritorial Co ir:. CirreMwi..lliuiH' iilHik.etl
Y C.
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'V SURVFYo;;
TA i: Y I'CBLIC,
White Oaks. New Mkxico.
J J. M. A. JEWEI T,
U. S Miiior.nl Deputy-- Surveyor,
New Mexico mid Arizona.
United States Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER,
Oilleo . Wiutk Oaks Avenui.
II WHETSTONE,
SURVEYOR AND LAND AGEN I'
New Mexico.
LANCHA RD,
U. á. MIN'AL DF.P'Y. KITIiVrvniJ
'
WllITJt Oak. Nkw Mexico.
A. UPSON,
LANi AND CLAIM AGEN I',
WNVEYANCFI5 AND
NO TAP Y P'T.LIP
.SlCVEM HIVEKU.0 Xiir v.trvi
0
Purria llar atti.iln .1.. . n.
.111 .
Same vs. Octabip.no Cano; lar
ceny of a horse; cont. with warrant;
bail :jtK).
Same vs. Charles Pierce; larceny
of a horse: cont. with a warrant: hml
mo
Same vs. Win. Lyp.i.in; cont. with
warrant; bail &M)
AGUA CHIQUITA May, 13.
Editor Gohhn Era:
As-th- e dreams and visions of vo-i- r
Peñasco corresjiondeiit have a
pointed reference to Reporter, per-
mit space in your columns for the
following, also indulge ine in a few
classic phrases, as 1 am fully aware
they are not altogether tLe proper
thing and deserve some anology.
Willi regard to our jiharoah like
Dreamer, the French quotation will
proyierly apply: Honi soit qui mal y
pense, and it is with greatest diff-
iculty that we can imagine how this
eminent Dreamer could distort en-
comiums upon his legal attainments
into "malice and prejudice," for we
can conscientiously inform him when
we had the pleasure of gazing upon
nis handsome proportions and es-
pecially gratified with a specimen of
his oratory and composition, we ex-
claimed "Ex pede llerculem." It
is, however, a sad reflection to fin-
ally acknowledge that we have over-estimite- d
ordisappointed in opinions
we had set our heart upon and come
to the conclusion after all this re-
nowned Dreamer is like the maxim
."Vox et praMera nihil".
Now a person would imagine, but
wo are liable to be incorrect, that
this Dreamer of falcon's, eagles and
quadrupeds' denominated asinorum
had a happy fancy or attachment for
this obstinate Balaam, for the report
goes iu his able speech his "weather
eye" was pointed in that direction.
Never go back' upon your friends
or relatives, Mr. Dreamer, even if
you have to stretch your friendship
so far as to include Reporter and his
private secretary in the burro list.
We can readily afford you that pri-
vilege since even Peñasco, and es-
pecially Agua. Chiquita, take all
your ".liiii Jams" dreaming and ver-bi.?- e
correspondence "cum grano
Now, Mr. Visionary, in con-
clusion, some of your friends pre-
scribe Mrs. Window's soothing
syrup for your couiolaiut, others, in
favor of heroic treatment, recommend
a strait jacket, but we only thought
that you had tho cacoethes scribendi.
ItEl'OKTIiH
The. Sacramento mountains being
a comparatively new settled country,
has come but littie into notice, and
those who occupy this section do not
comprehend its many advantages
and to what extent its resources may
bo developed. The majoriry of peo-
ple are satisfied to use just sufii cient
muscular exertion as will barely
f'.irni.d) the plainest of necessaries,
without considering a little ad-
ditional labor would readily pro luce
many luxuries to which "they are
strangers. Those who are generally
found upon the frontier are in truth"
the pioneers and jiave the way to
future prosperity. They may drive
out the Indians and rustlers, ojien up
settlements, but invariably give
pl.ico to a .more enterprising class.
The latter class more keenly alive,
possibly more industrious, seek out
11 country's avdantiiges, developethe
resources, and with an eye that 110
observation escapes, forces the soil
to yield her remunerative best.
1 have seen no country so well
adopted for a dairy section. In cattle '
countries, the jiasture and lease j
question has been forced upon tho
pcopie. Quintal beinir more rawer -
. . .... r ' . .
1111 man an else, centralizes every-
thing and the result will follow in" a
fo w years that the small stockman
and farmer must abandon the present
mode of handling cattle and resort
fo a more remunerative way. Only
small farms can be obtained in tho
mountains, vet there is soino
in the know loihrn that
tliiu farms are unsurpassed :111 fertili - l
fV fir.ll ll4 tintfltll.t,',L'.i..CLt ul'nu,t.L
,i,,..i.!.. !,.!. :...:i.. t....,....,.-- . mi, ,u u niiiniitr janu east.
How much better would it be for a
farmer, owning, ray, one hundred -
head of cattle, to sell tho same ami
invest the procueds in twenty-liv- o
head of graded milch cows. He can
raise upon his farm of a few acres,
barley, a crop udopted to this section,
and a root crop viz: jiotatoes,
turnips, carrots, jiarsnips in un-- i
bounded profusion and finer milk
and butter jiroducing food never ex-
isted. Being blessed with snlomlid
timber he is ennbled to shelter his
inil.'h stock during the snow and
iviakn them a revenue in tho dairy
line that will besimply astonishing",
nlso rni.bz-n- a hnndvoine price for
next month.
fear they will join the Arizona In
dians in their outbreak.. Companys
H. and D. will be stationed on the
1" of the reservation and Company
E. will stay at the Agency
Deputy Brent arrested two men at
Stanton Tuesday, for larceny of a
sack of coffee from the store of J.
C. Delany, named Alfred G. Cum-ming- s
and Josej)h Ilenning. They
were tried before Justice Lujan yes-
terday. Ilenning pled guilty and
was bound over to the next term of
district court in the sum of $400.
CuinmiuiTS was dismissed.
COURT PROCEEDINGS.
CIVIL DOCKET
Jose Analla vs. Ambrosio Chavez,
appcahtnt, in ajijieal; cont. by
at cost of the term by de-
fendant.
Edwin S. Chester vs. ILnnestake
G. M. Co.; assumpsit; judgment for
plft. f jt $2,780.
OKI.MIXAI, UOCKET.
Territory vs. Bige O'Neal; lar-
ceny of heifer; not guilty.
Territory vs. Daniel .McCarthy;
murder in fourth degree; imprison-
ment seven years in territorial
Same vs. Fredrick Gile; jiyrmit-?i"!.- "'
gaiining same; guilty; fined
io()y and costs.
Same vs. i. II. Pierce; violating
Sunday la '; cont. with alias; bondro.
Same vs. W.P. Scymore; cont. with
alias; bond .'0.
Same vs. Fredrick Rolli; violating
s. ini'ay laws; guilty fined $10 and
c st
Same vs. W. II. Weed; same;
guilty; fined $10 and co-t- s.
Same vs. M. Whitenian; same
guilty; üned 'M0 and costs.
Same vs. J. T. Wayne; same;
guilty; fined $10 and costs.
Same vs. Geo. Hube,-- ; same;
guilty; fined $10 and costs.
Same vs. II. J. Miller;gi:iltv; fined
Í10 and costs.
Same vs. Thos. Ileal v; samo;
guilty; fined C10 and eut-'ts-
Same vs. J. A. Tomlinson;
Same vs. Rosa Esperanza; same;
dismissed.
Same vs Antonio Torres; same;
guilty; lined $10 and costs.
Same vs. A. H. H.iwe; same;
cont. with alias bail 50.
Same vs. Samuel Bitler; guilty;
lined 10 and costs.
Same vs. Montuno & Sais; guilty;
fined $10 and costs.
Same vs, Jesus Lueras; sume; dis-
missed.
Same vs. P. 15. Adams; same; dis-
missed.
Saine vs. John Wei. Ion; keeping
gaiining table; fined 'Üí) and costs.
Same vs. Georgo .Marsh; same;
lined $'25 and costs.
Same vs. W. it. Ellis; same; dis-
missed.
Same vs. McKinney, guilty; fined
25 and costs.
Same vs. John 'Crawford; unlaw-ii- i
.
.,i i? ii
nuiv iiramiinir a can; com. wun
war'ailt 1)fli, m)t
Same vs. E. S. Nichols; refusing
-i
an inspection of hide and h ms;
,,u,,t-
-
wit1' warrant ; bail 42,000
.ii' ii ii Io.iiii" vn. . iv. rnis; viocuiiiir
Sunday laws: ruiltv: fined $10 and
'
costs.
Same vs. Ignacio Sena; same; fined
10 and costs.
vs. r reiiricK ivoin; iiiuroer
in the second degree; cont. with war- -)ai o ()()()
cont. with warrant.
' vb. same; carrying deadly
weap in?; cont. with warrant,
hani'1 vs. same; assault; cont. with
warrant.
m vs. Geo. W iJliams; drawing
a money order office after the first
of July.
Lieut. Scott and family and Jimmy
Dolati and family spent Sunday j
at Charles Fritz's ranch.
Some of the young men of this
place (ire organizing a fishing jarty
to viüit tho Hondo river, Sunday.
Lew Chultz and C. C. Bourne, two
of Bonito City's nice young men,
were in Lincoln Sunday, taking in
the sights.
II. II. Ilanning, of Whito Oaks,
is still selling drugs very low. lie
keeps everything usually kept in a
first class drug store.
Billy Robson and Geo. T. Beall
have dissolved partnership, Billy
buying out Mr. Beall. ThinifS won't
lag under Billy's management.
Mr. Thomas Gardner, of Seven
Hivers, called on ur Wednesday fore-
noon. He came up for lumber to
hiiild corrals, etc., on his ranch.
John Root, James Wilson and T.
C. Jacobs, living near the White
Mountains, were in the county seat
on business .Monday.
Dr. Shapley is so taken with Lin-
coln that two weeks of court doesn't
:i'isfv him. lie will return to
Nogal in a few days.
.1. Ií. Wi!dy,or Los Angele.;, Cal.,
a p.iéii'ber of tho Pierce, Lea Si Co.,
ea Ule company, is in Lincoln county.
This in his lb-s- i visit in the territory
and he is well pleased with what he
hu.i seen.
Geo. Senna was wearin" a broad
smile Wednesday and after we
learned what caused it, we did not
wonder. lie will be married the
lirst of next month to Miss Teriesita
Carrillo, living above town some, two
or three miles.
The devil of this office is rightly
named. He made the Court Pro
ceedings read in one instance that J.
A. Alcock had been violating the
Sunday law. We were so rushed
just before going to press that we
did not read the proof ai careful as
it should have been and it was
printed that way. Now Jiininv did
not have to jiay a line for breaking
the Sunday law nor any other law,
and how the mistake oecured no one
but the (printer's) devil knows.
Mr. Charles Fritz met with quite
a serious accident Monday afternoon,
while on his way home from this
place. Ho was driving Dolan's
spirited team of bays and as he was
neariug his ranch, the coupling, iu
some unaccountable way, became
unfastened, throwing him to the
ground with such force as to dislo-
cate his ri''ht shoulder and bruse his
face. Mr. t ntz returned to L.ncoln,
and Dr. Sewell, of the Fort, wasl
sent for, and the injured jiarts were
fixed. We hope to see Mr. Fritz
out in a few days. ,
I
.,
.,t11 f ,1 ...W 1i. vj. uei.any collected over uw,
hv private Bubscription, n few days
ago, to pay Geo. T. Beall's Jr., ex- -
jicnses to Santa Fe, to aid in the
prosecution of Nicolas Aragón, the
possesses that peculiarity that butter
"in noi, umier any circumstances, be
come rancid or spoil.
In this section can be found thi
wild gooseberry, raspberry, straw.,
berry and cherry. When such is
the case, is not this an opening
for some enterjirising individual I
cultivate the tam9 species for re-
munerative purposes? At least
every farmer should have an acre or
more devoted to this industry, for
they jio.ssets the advantage they are in
season here, when their disappear-
ance is noted elsewhere. Some one
.nay remark: "We have no masket for
such products:" Home consumption h
a good market if no other! Besides,
it is not in the nature of such things;
progress is the watchword; let such
industries bo started and a
market will bo furnished. I do not
know what other varieties of fruit
may be grown here, but I am aware
this is especially suitable for pears
and apples, the north side of the
south hillj generally favorable for
orchards.
How v.cll this principle is o,
emplied in the north, where beauti-
ful spring houses, orchards and berrv
jiatches ornament, beautify and en-
hance the value of their farms. His
selfish to live for the present without
any regard for the ful ore.
We will have more to say reirarding
this section before long. Will close
by saying Agua Chiquita Inn recent-
ly organized a new school districtÑo. l'J, G. W. Lewis director, Mr.
Davis, clerk, Amos McKeen, treas-
urer. Enumera: ion list comprises
eighty odd Ti e prospect of
a school hi evident.
A.;i'A Chiquita.
NOGAL, May 36th. 18S5.
The Gill mill iu Dry G.ih h is run-
ning on full time now.
Seymore & Watson started up
their saw-mii- l in Nogal canon, this
week and are ready to fill all orders
for lumber.
Hocradle, Chae Si C-:- . are wash-
ing out the UMial amount of (Told
from theirsluce in Dry Gulch. They
produce as regularly as a mill. Tho
out put of gold bullion from Lin-
coln county this year will be thriblo
that of any former vear.
LITTLF. CR!iEi May 85.
Grass ia fine.
Weather beautiful.
Slock is looking well, and gaining
flesh rapidly.
Cant. Lea paid a dying visit to
the Y V V ranch hist week.
Our friend, W. W. Brazel, is busy
looking after his cow interests.
F. M. Goodin and II. L. Doyle
will start in a few days for El Paso,
Texas.
Poe and Goodin are getting a fine
lot of calves this spring. They will
brand 800 head this season.
Some parties drove a herd of 700
sheep on Poe & Goodin's rang",
recently. I would advise them to
move on.
II. L. Doyle has some number one
cow horses for sale. Parties wish-
ing to buy would do well to write or
call on Mr. Dovle.
It is rumored that John Gray is
expected back to take charge of Pat
Garret's cattle. There is a young
lady here in this neighborhood who
will sn.ile when ho makes his ap- -
pearance. L. v.. 1 11 a NT.
STRAYED.
Bright bay horse, pony, Jica-rill- a
brand on left star on
forehead; front feet shod; RJ hands
high 4 ears old and thick set.
Bav horse '. hands high streaked
face; lj yearsold; 1 Don left shoulder.
Two or three white feet.
,1 t,i iiJi'V norse ju nann.i nigii, 1 years
",,
old. It on left shoulder R on each
(lank. These threo horses strayed
,
"way oget her, four week, a,o. A
va--,- l "
'
1, a,J r- -
covery til tlioe li res.
TllOS. BUANIOAN,
Mesealero Agency.
FOR SALE.
A combined Buckeye horse jmwer
and feetl mill. Will sell cheap for
cash, fr exchange for stock. Apply
to E. S. Mt PiiKitsov, White (Juki.
STOCK RA NCH FOR SALE CHEAP
Containing 480 acres of imtn.ted
land situated 01. outh Spring River.
Eiiquireof G. 11. Bakjjkr,1
tf Unen. N. M.
V'iive, " C:nn p. m.
Dipa. t, . 7 a. in.
WIIITKIUIS.
rrirc fniui ,4au A.iMaiii " In, ti,lip.irt I'.ir " - P:íKi p. m.
Arrive iV.iiu i't. "...ajiriu i p. in.Lriai'i lur " - - - 4 a. ui.
ronT htamun, I
Arriva, . . - M p. m . I
Depart, - . 2 p. in.
K. W. PAIiKEIl.Sup't.
BUCK-BOAR- D LIE
,
:iiiVMv iiktwekn:
Í CriJfln IUahN t D......IIri a i. . i ii ii n vxv
(TIME TABLK.- i-
rr. tTuKTi'V.
ArM, . - 11:10 m.llepart, A p. in.
I.IUCOIH.
Arrira,
Depart, . .... 9 2:
Arrlra.
unairaXt,.
..,. I
llepart, . 7' ! to!
Vnti - Hi .W Wr.l. rf.li. k... v.
Ktnu'nu aul ',iii"ilu. nul tri wenkly hatwaruI, lir-- .Iu an I Hiiwll. Irat lut l.tuoolu M.U'av,
Woilun-ilny- i u I KH la moruluK. a'l llwwll
murderer of Deputy Sheriffs Hurley Same vs. J. B. Howell; murder in
and Corn. This speaks well for tho second degree; cont. with warrant;
citizens of this place and shows thatl'"11'
Samo vs. Joseph dough; drawing
one is not forgotten as soon ns daath ' r r
.
deadly weapons; continued with
claims him. 1 hese two deputies warrant; bail 2,MH)
were murdered by this wretch while Same vs. Same; larceny of a pistol;
in discharge of their duties and the
majority of the people ,,f thiplai--
i'
cry out revenge. Mr. Beall s actual
,,
xpenses w, , ,e over lW, be
tho tune lost. i
STUCK BRAXDS. STUCK IiRAXDS. STUCK BRAXDS.The Golden Era. motitand hitrd hip which the XUXASSUClATWX MUXVS.
etiLiils noon thousands of individuals ...... ... A. C. XcDUXALL. WM. ROBERT.
-
' and fauiilie-- , wc miirht not feel
Wm. Kosso. tino. T Bull. Jr.
ROBSON & BEALL,
RlX(JOXAI)A RAXCIl.
ALM iu p o aiiiw,P. O. addre".Pi. Staui'Mi, N.M.lUulte lii
ui:o. uiuctilu Cu.,
N . M. I'lr Pcuajfo. Jf.
rO AddrcM
Unlit branded
bell uu left UküI-dt- r.
Wm. Ri.brou,
.!ukvr.
POI!..xTJ. WhiM Ctiijuit. I hareOaka.ü.M.A. M. CUE.
South S priii ir River,
Lincoln County,
New Misino
tur bullí for a!e.
II. SLAUGHTER.W HW AC fl lVríonídi-ílriuíl-
pnr.-5,as- t will .lu
well to PX3ru!:i
Ciwj lira ode 1 A
C on left ?tdc.
Uur.1 brad.d
P O Loí.'í o.i
M. S. T.lUferro, Editor and M.neet (.a,0(, iki (lellol:n,l it lllrtw,i,.
Jone A M. S. Taliaferro, Publiiher. standing its plain illegality n- being
i. : i.i the nature of retrospective legi t v
STOCK NEWS. t(ir a1(j ,i;lt ,ot ,y ,, ,.jris!u'ive
They charge t.vonty-fiv- e cents a ,rani'li .f the g ..ver.n.mnt but
weal for boarding herdsman, at through usi rja;i'in of tie legisla. ivo
round-Ujti'- , in Colorado. function ly a xd.o;-.iaT- official.
Since the frequent spring shows of We believe every genei man
late, it is surprising to notice the will feel as wc do, that if good faith
astounding growth of grass. j i;! to bo kept by the government
Buck Powell will represent the towards any citizen, iti.titu'-io- or
District Protective Association of corporation, it should be toward the
lVnasco, at the Pecos round up. : Icnnble pioneer wlmr.c labors, priva- -
' tiooH sacrifices have made and arc
Jo in A. I hatcher, hsq., of Pueblo, . .
niakir.ir the great west what it is.
Colo., a iiien.bor of th Anderson .
. R.dymg uprm tho rrotnioes of theCattle Co., has been m Lineo. n o igovernment to sen them a patch of
county some m,e. .hi;id in the wilderness upon certain
There arc no two year- - 1 I heifers C(,MdlioriíS ti,ey cave their homes
for sale in this county. We have'j,, relinquisht6 ()lT fatS) or
.l ; -- I. r.. 1.,'.. ..laac r.f .... ... .
Liiiculn C' , .V. M.
Haue. tie:i-- of
li'.noli lliver. 11 1 1.
itfi me. "touli.A left shjulJcr. JIERXAXDEX UROS.
í ful love: ALM
riiilitíido; wallow
BaiuO and poat ai'
fie addrejj, Upr.r
Poua.:co, N. M.
JUIIX O. 1VJJ ITE & CU furk riarlit au l Uft.
V3-- fT K K la circle rihtP.iit orno al
Ire aul ri.Ke,
.ido ; swallow fork
O. Albires
Vl. Sun nrr,
Miguel
Connlv, X. M
I'ppt.'r Pona.ei, N.
ftt. Cow hrHiit Wbr oa lift ido.
it;iic brftud uü
left liip.
W. W. PAUL.
rielit. MOL rljht
aide; swallow fork
right and left. MO
rinhtfidc; kk'!jt
fork riitlit.
iii-i- u i"Y"" iU. k.,..i v " . their citizenship in kuiig loreign .J ?r3r r CURTIS.j. w.Conn Lrsado aI
JAMES RAIXIIULT.amo cut.
stock but no sellers found. amid whichcountry and, privations
A. V. Hoberts, Pitchfork Land ()ny those can know who have ox-an- d
Cattle Company sold 2001) perienood them, plant their humble
beeves at $23-dO- , aiuiind and left for li(ne3 on the extreme boarders of til 1 V Horaj brnaded
Print OtEe ad-dr- e
i Hud ruiiKO,l'euAiO, N.
M. Cio.-- a u.i left
shnulitor anil
bar on left AXDERSOX CATTLE CO.en me ? i"ut.
P. O. Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.
i hip.civilization whose area their lives
and energies are henceforth expended
in cnlarijinf. Thousands of tho:;o
St. Louis on the night of the 'Jblli.
Texas L. S. Journal
During coutt a great many cow
Rungo anil post office
L. W. XEA TIIERL IX.ddrcis, Lower I'm
i. it. . M.
men were compelled to visit Lincoln, men can earn barely enough within JOSE MOXTAXO.
and from those we talked to they! the time fixed by law to support
all report cattle in better thape for each his family and pay the United
r. O.Addie.s,
Rciwell,
Lincoln Co.,
New Mexico.
Horses branded,
V 0 I.'w.kwt.
I.iiieoluOo,. M.
K fi ii ere . on hcud ut
MWk River Kht
mnrU. crop aul
í St I same ns cows.States Government the $200.00
which it exacts for his Pre-empti-
entry if more than twenty miles, or
ou rjotli
I X ou
this time of the year than was ever
known in the history of the county.
Wo understand that J. W.Philips
l Hu'lerbit
,J?enr.. Ii
1
-n Mr. AxJUIIX FORSYTH E,
Adilrcss,
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co ,
N.M. BTl'i leftside and J H$100.00 if less than twenty miles, TOuueeted o:i left liiphas been appointed cattle inspector j Ilnríi-briia- rae Coyote and Ur.o Lake Cattle Co.9 na left ahotilder. RYXERSUX A CU.W. L.Knnic. Whi'eOaki Ear mark upper hall cr.paud under lit u the left
aud crop iu ihe rinht.
Si.riuB-- : P. 0. nd- -
on the Pecos. Mr. Phillips is a
thorough cow man, has lived a great
many years in Texas, and we believe
no better selection could have been
made.
Cattle brands on
Ou tell side and i--jt. on left hip. Kar
mark 'ame a ljaolkii bnreatllc.
P. O. Address
Hio Ft lix.
Lincoln Co.,
2í M.
LEE A VU.PIERCE, cither side, Vari- - On left side au l .1 II eoui.ecte I o left liip.
Knr ilnner o.in-hn- tf ernu i.. l..f n ..,1 ...
iuo half crop iu-- ' iiiht.
Mexican brand
SAMUEL WELLS.
If '3 '.i left d Ic and liip. liar mark erop au l
'it in left aud under bit iu riulit.
pJS 0a left side. Various ear marks.
P. 0 Ttnswell
ra.ice. Lruur
ivo N. l. Also ou cattle nud
eoTb brnudeu wuh
POE GOUDIX'S HltAXDs
from any Land-Gran- t Railroad, of
which sort ho soon finds nearly all
our railroads to be. But the United
States have promised him a patent
title upon his paying for the land
and complying with all the other
conditions of purcl a io, he struggles
on, and finally pays over to the
Govt. Agent, at the local land office
his last dollar, perhaps borrowing
some money at two per cent, per
month to make up the full amount.
For ho knows that with the prom-
ised patent in his possession he can
mortgage his land at a reasonable
rate of interest to raise the money
necessary to buy seed, tools and
team, or a little live stock of some
sort whithoui which his land is worse
than useless to him, for it has swal-
lowed up all his means and brings
him no additional burden in the
ITorse brand
P O. Albires
White O ik-- -,
Lincoln Cm.,
N. M.
A. hones.
in left slie.ldcr,
Alsu rued brand some
times T ou the aide, i.d V. II. IlCDGEHS, Xp'T
J VtFLUJIEXCIU (UXZALES
At a special meeting of the South-
ern Colorado Stock Growers Protec-
tive Association, held at Pueblo a
few days ago, the maverick question
was discussed, and the members were
strongly in favor of eating them.
One of the menibcis asked:
"Where had the money heretofore re-
alized from the sale of mavericks
gone?" No answer was giv en.
Notwithstanding the complaint of
low prices of cattle, ripe beeves are
still brinirintr a rood deal of money.
On last Saturday Mr. Alex I.obb
sold twelve native steers averaging
1,5'Jü pounds, at $5.Í25 per cwt. for
Mr. U. C Carleton, of Puckner, Mo.,
and forty-si- x native steers, averaging
L ou lcfi hide Ais'l Mauager,
Ear mart i, trop to
"""It
tho lft. P O Add IMS
White Oak,
P. O. Address
Lincoln,
Lincoln
X. MSAMUEL WLL8Jr, New Mexico.In left n ie : no.it office. raue an
par mnrk-t- . (mué a lluit oí auiiie
Wells While Ouki, N. .H. ALE. IIUXTER. M e.Kd:ro t Jivurilla Apaches.
T. C. TILLOTSOX.
shape of taxation the moment it is V 0 Ad .e?s uu") vrprj? "a .Hre, W. II.Ü
rmiK- -. l (lK:r lil II. I, ewel vi.ii'iU fen rw if tn rripn nnrl TOM left Me and
.S uth F.irk. N. M.
lirii tided V .S i...r uft Khi.uMer. ' rntiuff' i'.,. A their families in this position that ..riiul and'f AllT-- (i I in tlii.ilf iinvk. Oi.t rio rr fi le : al "left sidi" ñu i M l. fihip. SwbIIuw f..rkMr. JufMh Helor, of Buck tier Mo. rtk-- iiCommissioner Si.ark's order brings purli etir: ho ti VK Viw eud arrar .ntar .
iv TOM I
mij"1??
".i1 Mia",! itQÍC?
if vario'H warká uu'H it I I jhraadedTlft.-li'l- '
P O mi l ruiiiredismay and suffering, and, if persist
ed in, absolute ruin in many cases .l.fiwtr J tiia.-tío- , P. J. HACA. jr. Mi A ZEL.w.There are, as the records of the
The first lot made S0.(0 per head
and the last lot ÍS3.12 per head.
These figures are very near as good
as what is being paid for some thor-
oughbred breeding cattle and should
pay tho breeder well. Kansas
City Indicator.
,. B. MA THE WS
Cro-- i u Kft
V. O. Albires16 oa.,
B D on ciiher
side. IIiiisf'H cune
as cow brand.
B. J. Haca,
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co., N.M.
u u m Iblido.a.i,Lincoln Co.,
N. M
V left !houl lcr,
I ft side and lj
left thiuli ; a I in
create I' t!
Knr, "Wfillo-.-
f. rk riulit. thnri
f:. Hor n hrnud
t: bar left houldcr.
H 0 aul range.
Lower I'eiia-ico- ,
'3
several Land Offices willshow, within
tho territories of Wyoming and New
Mexico, and the State of Colorado,
not less than live thousand entries
which were made over a year ago,
the owners of which aro substantially
in the condition above described,
waiting for title to the lands which
they bought and paidj for 15 to 'JO
months ago; fettered and harrassed
till it comes; and losing some of
A, A". EA EERS
Lincoln Ccuniy Stock Association,
E. Y. KEEXE.
An Iniquitous Order.
One of the most flagrant and prac-
tically mischievous acts of encroach-
ment by the Executive upon the
Legit-lativ- branch of the govern-ii'- i
iit, is I'.if urd-- luí- h ísiicd by
Con: nit i':r,ei .Spurks of the General
P. O. Address
$5oo Reward. Ft. Slnnliiii,Lincoln Co..
N. M. mm?-Tinoire and postofhoe ad Ircfd fir
per I'eua'on,
New Me.v
Uo.
Renid tl'i brand n. ;it'i t , i
have cattle brande I V ".. I I i,. '
inert ase im i.io'.r.i aim. e. cu
ricin liMrl n lOiniie Snlii In. I'in Ii'...:(
creek nu I Kajr leere k. I'ii.." nlV.-- ii'Lir.. ..
Slttutun. I.ln.'n'u C'.Uuty, Xew Mi xí.m.
iidU tf I' 'K ,c ii .ii.
EMIL FRITZ.
JUIIX II. GAIIDISSER. P. O. AddressLine .hi,
Lincoln Co.,
N.M.a V2c
CARIZUZU HA yen,
Lincoln- - County,
I
.fin 1 Ofiice, susp tiding the issuo of tho most effected years of their lives
all :. to settlers upon the pub-- j for the creation of wealth, both for
lie domain for their per feted entries, themselves and tho community, for
under the Homestead, lack of the means which they can
Tinmber-cultur- e and Desert Land obtain cnly by the help of the
Acts of Congress. ' patent-titl- e which they have in good
This order is, by its terms, 'ippli- - faith purchased with all they had.
able to nearly the whole region of And now comes thisas one of
country west of the Missouri river the sufferers characterized it in our
where these laud-law- s have any sig- - hearing "tramp making proclatna- -
X. M .P O addre? and
Artkm.f. XIII. The asfocUiiou hall advertise
to p:y to nuy icron ho Miull pruvurc the arrvntfiii'i''ouvictiuiint ui,y perHnuor pcrfoiiH who ,hfill
rinlute the stucH laws uf t li c trritrv to (ho
auy iitPiiihcroi tlH'aS04'ititiii the suiq ai
fi v b ir OHKit iHti.i.AiiHiiVNi). pruvUe'i that thoHM'iciatiou rtlmll not ui r3pon-til)l- far rewftnlfl
fur (he iirreit fiicl "uavictitm uf )nrourt fur
toil nxHWjrt thcutoi'kof ui'h periH)uS
who "hull ii have their marks uii'l hrnu-i- re con I
clou the b'Hikof the a.Moc.ti.'ion, nul ihntno me iu
thn Tay (f the oricty, aor auy memher thercut
will be etitlcl to rectver Ur puU ervire.
For furtlior iufiiriuatiou conocruía this reirarii,
nllr!Hf W. K. Au'li;rnnu, I'reniilfat Stork Am
RMwe11. . M., ur Juhu S ioe,
Lim'ulu. N M.
I.JÜÜ HE UI'XJOMPKNSA.
Artiíli.ü Virr. La Amioírríou ouhHrara y
pnf ;ini a euahiutcr turrn quo prm'ure ol arresto
y CMuvicíou le L'uiilii iiur pertain o pers iiH quo
violftu lad leyes tu icaa.ilo 'll lurritorinile Nug-v- o
tlei.cn. al ilotriinuutu de eiiuliaiir mieniliro
'lela AMKiiu'iou. la itiitt gnNiKs toa y khmik&'í ft.)
provt'i In que la Attoiiti'i)ti u era rnu(Rllle
(ntro arresto y vavioioii io perritiiiu a l'r
em'itntra le titles Dirou:i.4 on e
rnuiie, t'jiper Pou-a'.-
.V. M.
N -- '.oroji) ngbl
eide, PAT GARRETT.
Aim. allf i rv CftttlA
butttiwitb bar"let "rs iil brand
ROBERT VICKSOX.nificance; and its abrogation of the lion," to discourage further patient : W ÍP. O. AddressFt. Stanton,
Lin'bln Co.,
N. M
law is absolute as toall entricsunder waiting, and compel them to sell
u hftiifaa itratordluilu huj laarcitf y fierro.i eu lo.i BR YA X A G UX TEE.
any of the above Acts, without ex-'o- for Mich pittance as they can
'
ception as to character or limitation get, without patent, to the nearest
as to time. Thus by one stroke of "cattle-king- " or speculator and
the minsterial penare the laws of! "move on."
libros ile in Aíciii.-it)- y 'i'ie ninguno hnjo el patee
le la Aícitn-ÍMu- , ni uiauüu tuiciabro lo In misma,
lera ntitiilfiirMÍe recobrar ihr mi aerhrn. Por P.O. Addre.ii.
iua tiifurmncíoa tanate In reo tiupcuu liríjauci
W.K, Aii lnrHitu. Arcíllenlo le In AmriiH'ioa,
)(iMwetl, N'tH'Vi Mexico, n Johu W. Poe, Vice- -Congress practically nullified, and Nor tnn ho repeat the attempt ot
( lilllCulll, i, m.
Rauco: Middle
1'cuaieo, P 0
Addre.1-- , l'cnaíco,
N. M. Cuttle
branded X ou left
tide aud hip, also
X bar right tide
aud hip.
the Nation's plighted faith with the establish a home elsewhere tinder
Left
.lie.S. W. LLOVI).hettler broken.
.illi.r.e braulthe law without sub-
jecting himself to the pain and pen- - nuiucHad anything approaching this
hnnae and P O4I..J, TT. íddre t Three .. A. LARUE.mver. Alyoeattle
brandad diamo.id
ni left i ! ear
mark, uní h their. ir. n. pic n vST )n riulit underMt lift.I..me l.rnu led 0. Jil MJL
I?nnire, lüo
ix, Linrohi Co.
N. M.
P () Add rem
Las Vririn,
N. M.
P.S L ou li li hj.ler
J. ct J. S. RA YXOLDS.
liighhimded act of injustice been so alties of perjury, for the law allows
much as hinted touching the interests no second tiling,
of our banks, railroads or other in- - This unfortunate or lcr has thorn.
utitutions capable of defending them- - fore the double effect of bankrupting
hid ve, it would have raised such a and driving away actual settlers
universal protest as would have with their families, and of throwing
made the boldestotlicials pause, Hut their lands, at n iiomiual cost, into
the grievance of the obscure and for, tho hands of corporations and spncu-th- e
most part poor and widely seat- - lators.
tered settlers on the public domain Whatever tuny have been the aim
are slow in coining to the public ear; ' and purpose of the order, this is a
Horo brand J
THE LEA VA TTLE CU.on ft shoulder
Old entile in va-
rious old murk
ii nd briiiid". AW ixxi&& Gil Hr--Hh
loft ble
3Brnnl hte. F.ir''it
E "ide nnd
It. Allen, Maui
L'er. P () Adand with nopuid "organs" or salaried
dress Fort Sumner, New Mexico.
nine on aide
T. B. POWELL.
All over two
nid . V ide.
J It.. n jiip m- - loin.
L V. A. (n on
ide nnd hip. Cal
t'o brnnded with
years old huyo
true statement of its practical work-
ing; ami it is to be honestly hoped,
both for the sak of our national
good faith, of which it works a
standing breach as well us in the
ii.terest of so large and worthy u
class of our citizens, that tho Com-inision- er
will rescind it.
VK 1 v,. Stock lb cord.
Vii p
attorneys to champion them it may
well be that ConimisHoner Sparks
does not even jet know what cruel
loss and hardship and in many cases
ickI suffering his doubtless well-mea-
order ia creating.
Were it not for this feature) of the
fitM...thf ri.'V .twh4 4vjppA?t.
on ahotild cr.t h
Fiue tlullaaudSta
lio.i f.ir rain.
Hn.iae: l'lea.a,
Vil ley, ui,i uiili d
u'irili i.f t'euuiH
H"iii I 1 ltlier idi
1' 0 .Vldre-- .
fio ilh Korlt,
r.inciiliit'n,,
Nw í'eaiiu.
M'llo. brauded nn.eai liorr. li.ueh Iftnl'fivim i . .i ,. ii. . . ... .r...., of While ni,: i ..i.i i, ln .v..ido and hip.Ili'f-- c bran. I mine Him 1 ri I VHl I .11 nain nfl vrni t.v l .o ..!. A in'i.. I ir'.'li
a cow bnnd. brand". Addr", pa fK'ttt-- a the convleilnp of nuT pcr-n- fjr
! t i A T li.iaiPi.il "".iii "r killiiii any k ix'h.'iiiiiiK to the un- -
I. M, . ' ,('! ei ii. W'bi'f ' ik,. v , M. i'
.
T!!i Vni'i, Lin '..i Co .N. M.
P110$ PECTUS. MISVELLAXEVUS A D VER TIS EM EX TS.The Golden Era. built, containing smaller fcafes forthe use of the collecting and disburs
James II. Welch Treasurer
35 KAiiLK CREEK.
John Barfoot Director MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.
RACINE, WISCONSIN. Manufacturer of
NO 1 HACINE CART.
ing officers of the county.
In the examination of the finance
of the county we find reasons to con-
gratulate the people of the county
in having secured and honest, cap-ab'- o
and corteous centleman as
County treasurer, the records in his
ol!i :c are well kept, easy of access
and are thorough. The financial con
dition of the county is good, compar
ing the present with former years,
and bids fair to improve. We find
that fur the current year, so far the
county treasurer has received but
sum of ten dollars a3 the result of
fines from the Justice's of the Peace.
Evidently tliL're is something wrong
hero but from the insufficiency of
data, the difficulty of finding reports
from the justices, their distance from
the ciunty seat, we are unable to
locate the faults.
In the opinion of the Grand Jury,
any further sales of county property,
by the county commissioners, would
be injudicious and be mistaken econ
omy.
In the expidition of business, nnd
for the able nnd impartial manner in
w hich our court is now presided over.
wo feel justified in tending to your
honor the sincere expressions of the
best wishes and good will of the.
body of our pceple, and our earnest
desire that you may remain with us
in your official capacity, based upon
the feelinc that an upricht, deter
- In
mined and capable Judge, is of all
our officials most to be desired.
The District attorney has at all
times furnished us with such instruc-
tions as have been required by us;
our official intercourse with him has
been pleasant and his duties con
nected with the findings of this bodv
have been promptly and correctly
performed.
The records of the offices of the
sheriff and county clerk, are well
kept, their duties are. promptly and
faithfully performed nnd they de-
serve the praise of the community
for the manner in which the duties
of their respective offices aro filled.
We recommend that the County
Superintendent of Schools ascertain
if any parties are using lands be-
longing to the schools, and if so,
take the necessary steps in the mat-
ter to dispossess them. Very res- -
pecf'.illy,
Your oYt scrv't.
David M. Eastox,
Foreman Grand Jury.
DISTRICT SCHOOL OEFICCRS.
IUST. XO. 1 LINCOLN.
G. W. Peppin Director
Jose Cordoba Clerk
Jose Montano Treasurer
2 - san r.vnic:o.
Florencio Gon.alos Treasurer
John Xe wcomb Clerk
Manuel Mestas Director
3 Humoso.
Hale Director
Joshua Hale Clerk
Frank Lesuet Treasurer
4 PICACHO.
George Kimbrell Director
Frank McCollum Clerk
G. M. Danner Treasurer
3 SliVEX KlVKK-i- .
Win. Cox Director
Joseph E. Terrell Clerk
Win. It. Gordon Treasurer
C LAS TAlil.AS.
Unorganized, for want of children.
7 komvki.l.
A. P. Liles Director
M. V.Corn Clerk
P. M. Chisum Treasurer
8 -- wiirri; oaks.
J. A. Brothers Director
J. 15. Collier Clerk
Samuel Hitler Treasurer
Ü iiTKK ri:.XAsco.
J. W. Curtis Director
A. Hunter Clerk
E. W. Kecue Treasurer
10 - SOUTH FOUK.
Luciano 1 Jetéalos Director
George G. Gans Clerk
J. 11. Ula.er Treasurer
11 NOOAL
fose Vega Director
Joseph Levens Clerk
John X. Shnpley Treasurer
12 UONITO.
C. E. Littlefield Director
C. M. CoggiiH Clerk
A. K. Eaker Treasurer
13 ukh ci.oin.
I'liorgaeized, for want of children.
14 LOOKOUT.
O. L. Heed Director
L. W. Xes-herli- Clerk
THURSDAY. May 28. 1883.
I.tXJJLX CJL'SrV DIUÜCX'MIY.
3h-!I- J. W.Pne.
í'r i ir Clerk J Taliaferro.A.,r. W.C. .MoDuuild.
yru
.tiiW! 1"' M.de Aguayo.
l ipriu'.u'l! Jt of A. (. I.au.
) E. T. 'Km'',
'uaair Couiuiii'iouerr, A.V. Hrytiu.
J J. A. Briilhf-ri- .
PKCCtXCr XiJ.
I J tice if the I'cacc-.lu- aii L'ljr.n.
GRAND JURY RETORT.
Lixcoi.x, Lincoln County New
Mexico, May 'J 1st, 15.
To the lion. StC'ihen F. Wilson,
.iii(l"e of tlio Third Judicial
District, Territory of New Mex.
Sir:- - Tho Grand Jurors of the
May, 18S-"- , term of the District
Court for this county, having citru-full- v
and imj;irti tlly investiatííd all
matters hrouo-h- t to their knowledge
in their ofluhtl capacity, desire to in-
form your Honor oF the completion of
their labors.
The Grand Jury feel it thoir duly
to stronirlv reprobate the practice i f
enrrving concealed weapons, and the
very indifferent manner in which
such practice is looked upon by the
general sentiment of the commu-
nity, and the lax manner in which
the laws forbidding the same aro en-
forced by the officials of t'.i'j county
and the different precincts thereof.
We earnestly request that all citi-z;;- n
will aid hereafter the proper
auth l ilies, both by iheir aid and
their htll.teuoe, to p it d).vn this rep-
rehensible practice, and fo aid in
the enforcement of the laws that the
taint of lawlessness may no longer
hang over our county.
Many cases h.ive been brought be-
fore us, that properly should have
been the subject of a complaint be-
fore a Justice of the Peace, and in
connection with this wo would say
that the Justice's of the Peace
throughout the county", do not seem
to hav; a proper idea of the duties
it ml obligations of their office, and
we find tli.U but two of their number
nave properly complied with the
laws regarding the making a report
to tiio proper Authorities of their
acts as Justice's of the Peace, in
?o;n cases, parfien. who have been
in dieted bv this bodv for murder.
had previously been discharged by
Ju-oic- , and tho opiuion of the
Grand Jurors t 1m ease with which
persons wiio h ive taken the lifa of
t heir fellow-ma- have been co;ier-cte- d
in Justice's court, tend to create
an indifference to the sh .d.lin of
blood, cheipen the price of human
life, and fo.iter a disposition to resort
arms upon every I'aui i.j I o3 jutsu.
insults and offeu es against th.! ji'r-ki- i.
instead of being made the sub-
ject of a trial before some compe-
tent court, are avenged upon the
by the last and most extreme
remody that our laws justify.
All parsons confined in the county
jail have hail their cases investigated
and disposed nf as far as lies within
the province of the Grand Jurors.
In our examination of the jail and
its management we weroshown every
facility by the sheriff to comply with
the requirements of our instructions
find we find that in all matters in nud
about the jail, over which the
idieriff has control, that that official
is deserving of commendation at our
hands. Wo would, however, recom-
mend that the desirability nf proper-
ly ventilating the cells be bronchi
to the attention of the county com-
missioner!.
Wo would reecommed that the
county commissioners have a com-
petent pi'ivon dim who
w.i ciig ig.sl iu the oririn.il cons-trujii--
of tlio present county build-
ing, to report upon rhn feasibility
of so altering the building, as to
give a larger and more conve nient
court room, and to furnish for the
use of the Grand and Petit Juries,
rooms lit for the purpose.
In the preeent court house nnd pub-
lic offices, there lire no nafi places of
deposit, of public records or of coun-
ty fundi. In case of lire, the hiss
would actually be irreparable; pri-
vate parlies would suffer personal
lo.s in the destruction of deed and
ecords of transfers of property, that
uld solely be attributed to the
rligencp of the proper authorities
irovide means for their preserva- -
i. A I'iri' proof vault "hould be
J. V. Holder Clerk
W. W. Brazel Treasurer
10 HOXITO.
S. C. Berry Director
J. II. Skinner Clerk
J. W. Bourne Treasurer
17 LOWER PEÑASCO
J. W. Bates...'. Director
W. W. Paul Clerk
A. V. Bryan Treasurer
18 UOSWKI.L.
A. H. Whetstone. ....... Director
11. II. Dunnahoo Cleik
W. II. Cosgrove Treasurer
19 ACTJA CHIQUITA.
Election ordered.
Dist. No. 20, San Patricio; petition
filed and granted to be cut off dist.
No. 2.
Dist. 21,12 Mile Canon; petition
filed, granted and election ordered.
Dist. No. 22, South Fork; petition
filed and granted, to be cut off dist.
No. 10.
Petitions have been and will bo
applied for to divide Dist No. 4 and
14 nnd district No. 1 will probably
be divided the current year making
23 school districts in Lincoin coun- -
Officially reported by
A. G, Lane Sup't. of schools.
May 11th, 1883.
Gentlemen; By virtue of
authority rested in nio by the Dis-
trict School Board of Lincoln Coun-
ty, New Mexico, you are hereby ap-
pointed a select Board to examine
the the standard school publications
of the United States, and select
therefrom text books to be adopted
in English and Spanish by the school
dsstricts of Liucoln county for a term
of fi vc years, and report thereon to
the undersigned as soon as practica-
ble, and oblige. Yours Respectfully,
A G. Eane, Supt. of Schools.
To GnonuK T. Beall, Jk.,
W. II. II. Ll.EWLLYX,
A. II. WllETSTONK,
Monster Cannon.
Among the most striking objects
on exhibition at New Orleans are the
models of the monster guns, some
of which are now being constructed
by the United States. All the world
is far ahead of us in this particular
kind of w:ir weapon. They are
needed on our cost to protect O'ir
en board cities, which are undefended
and could easily be captured by any
port having a foreign navy. John
Ericsson, the inventor of the famous
Monitor, hits built a ;h:p carrying a
submarine gun which experts think
would destroy any ves; el trying to
enter one of our harbors; but Con-
gress at i Is Inst session refused to
pay the cost price of tin's Destroyer,
as it is called; though it would seem
that the members of tlio Senate and
House might have met ('apt.
Ericsson's wishes in this respect in
view of the signal service he rendered
the country in supplying an antaco.
nist to the rebel ram Mammae off
Hampton Ifoads. Notwiths'anding
the remissness of Con grass in this
matter, the Destroyer will bo kent
for this country in case of need, for
its inventor is a patriot as well as a
man of genius, and has refused to
sell it to foreign powers who wero
anxious to purchnso it. There has
been great activity in cannon-makin- c
all over the world recently. A mon
ster cannon is being made at the
foundry of Cail at Crenelle. It is
to be 42 feet long and will send a
bomb of 1,700 pounds a distance of
some nine miles. Its price will be
10,000. and will bo exhibited at
the Exhibition of Antwerp.
Monthly for June.
Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine
For June completes the Seven
teen Volume, with a number of ex-
ceptional interest. The opening
article is by the eminent traveler,
Alvan S. Soulhworth, and entitled
"Catholic Missions in th Far East,"
principally Farther India, China and
Japan; the labors of St. Francis
Xavier and his successors are cranh
ically described. The nrticlo on
"Bible History" tells of the conquest
of Canaan under Joshua, and tho
history of tho Israelítica under the
rule of the Judge. This article has
twelve illustrations, Portraits and
short biographical sketches are given
of the three new England Bishops.
Tho Sacred Musicians described are
Mai lame Sain ton-Dolb- wliorecently
died, and Anton Hubiristein; and the
Pacables of Christ have reached
their thirteenth number with "The
Barren Fig-tree.- " Farieoii'i story,
''Love's Harvest," renches an inter-
esting point, and Mrs. Farmer's
serid. "What She Made of Her
Life," progresses favorably. There
are several very beautiful poems, ami
a varied and attractive miscellany, at
23 cents a number, or Í2.D0 a year
postpaid. Published by Mus. FiiAXK
ksi.ik, Park Place, New
York.
THE
PuMisueU at
Lincoln, New Mexico.
The Oliidi Pni'r ia
LINCOLN COUNTY,
:And the Official:
NEWSPAPER
-- Of the Couuty.
$2--PE- R ANNUM --- $2
It Will Inform Yea About
MISES Ar.il M1HIKG.
FARMING And GRAZING
-- And The
TnillUTOllY IX QKNFHtAL.
:TAKE:
YOUR HOME PAPER
It will girt1 you the news,
Auil jour rife nud babies anr.iKe.
-:- OUR:
JOB DEPARTMENT
13 COMPLETE
LETTT-- IIKADS.
NOTE HEADS,
BILL HEADS,
ENVELOPES,
CARDS, &c.
Call on or Address :
G-oldeo- u. Zia,
y. m.
ROAD CART
the ltor.o's back : to nuy iicd Uorjc ;
i,k-nt- . Seul lm- i :ilnr nu.l prices, fl.imitol Wi to..m...
CCAL! CCALÜ COAL!!!
AT THE 0 I WILLIAMS MIXE. F0UU
DOLLARS t'Eil TON.
CY. DAVIDSON,
Manager.
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
LORILL ARB'S CLIMAX
I'LUC. tohacco
ith Bed Ti,, Tn(t: 1! S" . K A F 'i. rlu! Ci.llM'IX ... i' ' I.i
--nwu and Yclluw -- Mi Vi
enpjpt, q uilii eon 1 ere.!?
imeric'n Agricultmist
)) I'OLVMNH AM) 100
Each Issck.
43rd YE. E. Í1.50A YFAD.
HE KKCorsiZEi) I.KADINU IMC It IODIC A L
OF IT; KIND IN Til". W OKM).
100,000 CYGLCPffDIS FREE,
Kviv aub crlbor tn t e Amkiiiiun Aoturri.n----
I or new. Kuili h or líei nuiu. bu e s ih- -In io lor lsR ih iinmi' iia ely torw.iriel n n- -,itherwiih the price, il .Mi audlñet-- .;tr for p 'Ufaue o., Cyi h p a I ! iu
I will 'icc'vo the me aii-- ilt iri't.utll bor Uirinn,.)f.,r nil of 8S.'-- , and he
with 1 Ameriei.i ric ilt r Km mil
chu'irna jat on ,70 , a . I u
.KraviuB- - .vroni'l lm,,.' i e ,th. black a,.i! noln
I'miM THFTK.VTH ClOSt'S. VOL. 8, JV.S FIXISIIKI1,
"The Aincriein A riultu it i reeii'llyvorthyuf nn ut u b.va ul the n innrbable uc- -tlintlum afciiloi the i.,, le nnd uu iit r otitprip-iotiir.. 10 inereu e mi l cxteuil illireiilaiiou. Ii- - cou eu' are iiuplien c I eic.-- y
"b'iolv ' l'crm0" ü ion, which
Send t h reo 2e. ta in ,is fir ample er.pv of Anicr-- ;
i u U'riculimi-t- . a,, e cmi ir y un e premuníWilli ' iM p.,i,,,eu ninre.- - ofir fnnuly lia. C',i,,va en wanted
ranu:- - Jli.pCo , l),Vin W.Jinii, I'rea.
"ñl Bnm.lwny. Xew Yti'k.
r,r!oi t.p.N Kir nl Amori-a- Ai!rieulliin,t.
ni h Cyi'l p.e.liu. ? .( per year.
AN ESTEAOEDIKARr
FAMILY CCt.lEIUATIOtl.
THE GOLDEN ERA
AMD
Demoresi's lllustraled
Monthly Maerazine.
w
WITn TWF.ITE CCT I'AI'CR I'ATI l.t:.K or
VOl UU W.N hil.LCTlll.i A.M y A. Y MZ1..
BOTH PUBLICATICKS, CITS TZAR,
ro
$3,50 (THREE FIFIY).
Or nil íIm M;tpcti-iucN- .
Tllu?triiUxl vlth Orlirinnl Pt.?tl Kujritvlnss,
Phiitofrruviirr u nuil Oil I'totii.ü.(;o:n.ni'iiL'iriif with thu Koviunb'T ni:nlfr,
SNi, ci.cli Mii'ir.:i:io wiil tont iln u COl'i ti.V
OltiiKlt, cntiti ii r tho liohinr to tlio
of ANY PATi'KiiX IllustruU-- ti '.bul uuui-lie-
and in ANY WZK.ÜKMtMttísrs MONTHLY !s i:tly cnlltlerj
the World Mt.di.d .'Jurr.izlun. flirt InÍMirm. tin) Ijirpcit In f'iryiihitlon. r.nd thf l)it
TWO liollar Family M Iiru2i:ic i '.i:i'd. IS", will
tic the Twuity-hVi- l yei'r or tti publication; If. Ij
now improved i. t txtcnnviMy nr to pin- - it In
th front runk nf Kn'nliy Periodicals nnd enoal
to ny iunBH!i(j It rnui'iin (14 pairf. trL--uquarto. Hi x 11 S incluí. flnciintly iirintrd nn Ifully lllustrp.tcil. ich uuinhor h.ivltnr fi"l
enirravlnirn, II plctur?, or art mbieet. rn:bUibeil by Vf. Ji'iiniiui Dcuiorost, New V' 'k
tWAJiD CY SPtCCIAI. ACIIKI. ..
CO.IIUI.VKD WITH TtIK
GOLDEN ERA AT $3.50 TER Ii
I TTjOItAXi
A ffu1ifnl wnrfc fif M pnpt-- , Col'irrd Vínt. ond I
illiiinttimii, tlh ilw-- ii'ttofii i ihc ltt Hum and(irUrMi of fli nml PlnnU, nil bo t
yrow tKui. rritill In TiiirllKh nnd ,rmnn, Vrivn
mu tv 0 uto, whlrh iiimvIm tliHlurtH fnm ñntonlT
It tll whnt vom wiitii for thfOrtrtlfn. nml lu t in
It lnti?fi nf runnliiir to lii irrm-- rv at thr lttl n"itn nt
10 Miy h Ifjtrvf r tiftilf bfil'i'fil I Iffl nrmr, tur "ti
wttli diiNtltif inmi nrtiT of walfinir. Itl'T
ONLY VIC'K'H l AT li K AIKjI AH TKIi.
AMES V1CK. Rooiiostor N. V.
"THE CURRENT" pIIICA0. Therres
THE RACIME
Tho Beet Curt ia the Market. No w. iiht on
cheaper than a Siiisy. ami jut n touv- -
n"0-3- MI T, HULL i LEV IS CO.,
1 BMlllTfll I
fa
mm
Positively the Shortest Lino from
ZA1T3A3 0IT7, TC3S0H it ST. J0SSP2
ToCHICAGOandtlieEast
Knt'ro Tmin.1 run through without ehongi!.
O Xx TZ"'!IXj X 2XT 23
running Through Slcupevs from
i'a-s- :.: 'Atj, Tcpe!:a, AtcMscn sad St. J;r.eph
t ;iik;a.o, una
PalacoKcclinfng (,'Jiair Tars on all
Traías, Day and Night,
Through to t'liicngo without cluing.
NFAl.S SLKVED IS T!IE
Famous C. B. 0-
-
Dining Cars,
AT ONI.V 75 CICNTS KACiL
l'iiflsüTtirMj-f'li- t'iía line nri! lumlM in Grand
Dillon l;x;t. t' liento, vhf.lv dlrtx--t cuniiei.
.ions uro nucic for all points eust.
!l Trains Run Daily. Mo Sunday
lay-ovo- r.
This in the yottnhir me vis TEOIUA fot
:?CíAiAPCLt3,
CiNCíJif ATI,
COLUM3US,
am.'. nil points in the South. I'lUil.
I!v.m r.il iT, that Tlironjíli Ticket t.jr this
T.iiM t an ut u!l .riurhul tntions in t lie
veM. I! m' t liur your tinúet: rcu'.l over the
JM i:i;ii.:n!. l!iut'.!
Via Q'JJNCY.
T. !. ! :i:ci:val i.owri.L,
Vic -- Vtuf. .. iii.i Min-'- r C.S.Hi.ll.It. Ctli.I'uM.Ajt.
TOHS V. AIM'S, S. K. llOOl'EIt,
v.,v-!';- t. s:.j. i:.k. ücn.I'ai.Ait
ia presenta given av.'nym ii'l us Í) reiit potiiK iio'i'y innil yoa will net I'ruo a
W v J,i pai'kiiiii1 of mh is of lurire
vi ule, ill i till ni n ,ce '"ioir y m iu inonoy fiiator
than . iiyihi.ii isUe iu Aniorica. .ill hIhuiI the
Si l:, IK iu pro i'iit Mull cneh h:ix. Aiieufii
wiiiiioil i'vury,vhere of ei;lii-- r m x . , a lnse-.- f r
nil ihe time, or pan time only, to work for At
tlioii'own lioniej. Kort.iuOii lornll wnrki n
iKiiiroil. Dou't delay. 11. Hai.i.kit a Cu
I'orilnu l, Maine
r wnrkins Himple. Se.id in centi"HELP?lítiiK, , an f will mail you free,royal, valuable .amnio box of
ih'ii will ntitvou iu tho wiiv
if ititiki.nr more nioiiey in n few luv- - tlia.i vmi
ever thought at iiuyb.i.-ines- Capital not
reuii'i"!. ioucau I've ar homo n.i 1 .i.k in
ilia.r ;iinoouly,nr nil tho :iiuo. All ot hoth i
of all niut, uraully U'Tojaful. 5 wutit tu Í5
cn'ily ear.icl every ivei.iiig. Ihutnllwho want
work ni y icKtthe b 'l uí", wc uinketlil unparal-lrle- il
otfer: To all wh i are oof, well ini'islieil wo
will 'ul il to pav f ir th trouble of writing lie.
t? ill parti : i' , ilirceti uíi eie.. uut dee. n
e nnv nb.-o-l it lv ii ire rr all who tan at once.
Im.i't delay. A Iddreis aTINsu.t it Co., Porilaud,
Maine IV
. MÍA L A h VF.ll T ISEMEN TS.
NOTICE FOR rt lil.ll'ATlUN.
r.nu'l OfTicc at l.M Croeei X. M., May 1th, 1W,
Noiice in hrrehv uiveu that tho I lln'viuit-lini-
I ioi ler lm fi e uotienof hi.' i.itruti iu to
inae H,.al pp'ot i.i 0.p.i't of hit el n iin. iiu'i that
mi I prn if ;vill bo nítido beloro t.'li rk of prohiite
rouri. nf l.iae 'in county at l.iurnlu, X. M.. on
lime nb.lvfi. vi: Jfonh W.Bioncou deeln-rulo- ry
ft teni'ut No. 2 71 for the i i:lllirii't
Mi'rter. u irtbwet q inror, r inner,
uortbiast i'iarier mnl uorih hall miu iiea.'t
imirter fee ion M tr.vn-bi- p II Niiuth.rituKe
eiint. He name the fniliMiuit witue-"- ! to prove
III eo.itin loin n- -i leni--e iik)u Ruii o lltivntio i of.
rii i i Ian I. J. II. Ilomiey C, 1. II i.m'y, V. V.
lliiiri.i. II C.uui'li nil ot l.i.ieol.ii-i- i i,,ty. X. M.
2.; f John II. Mr f IK, Ili'Kliler.
MJTH K KOH ri lll.H ATIO.V.
Land Office nt Lai Crucen N. M May 4tli, 1SXG.
Noti o ii hereby Kiven tli.it the folhiwl.ix-iiuiii- o
'Cttlrr linn flleil uoijcp fifbi LitenMoii to
make Dual iroof iu npport of li i t claim, nud that
iniid pnmfwillhe inado brlora the .In. hit of the
the third .1 I liiial Ili;ricf To irt at I.lucolu X. M..
nu .1 inu 'Mil. hi-- vit: Villi..in K. on
honicxlen I X i. '.'17 f ir the I t1 u i 4, 'eetiou 5
Nnd l it" l and ixeeti i.i ii toJrtihiii I'J mi ith range
'i eat. lio iiarneit tlin tollowiuR witue-ti- toprove- hi CDutiiiuo'irt r- -i leuce. upon, and eultiva-t- i
'ii of, raid Iiii'I. vi: Jainc I'nrrill . .lauiei
Sntherluuil. lieorge D. Hu bcmiii llenrv Milue.
all of Liueolu County ,.V, .M. John H. M.'Kik.
il-- T Kenirtcr.
XOIU'K Kf'l! rfi'.I.ICATIOX.
I.nnl offioe at X. M., April IHtb,
tH.'i.
5 i.i horehy givu tha' the folhiwinn named
wt ler h filed in tice nf hi- - intei iiou to tualu
fluiil pronl iu K.iirt uf hl claim, and that ald
pCHif will be male I'rohtiie I'le'k ut l.iu-tol- a
X. M.. on .I iu I'lli. lfV v'u: I, inn. Cir-iril- l
n,i di riara'ory uliitcuicit Xn. I."i I' for 1'ie
wi itliwn-- t q inr'or eiMioii .', tnwii hip II miilh,
rucico It eit. He name the folio viii't h 'uc'cii- -
in pr ve in" 'uuu ni i rou n'uee iiikm nuic uiiva
tio.i uf, mi I In .i I. rii: I'ra.ik I.e-o- ,h,h,i C
l ab", Cipi'lan I and Kdwird Terrell, all(if Lin"!,! c'lpiv, V. M. J'iKi H.Mi Ktii,j; J- K.ii.!-- ?.
Clean, (rrin.l ! Over (mil brllliaut rntrig
utori. N yearly; f. ui.i,, j,to. Ilii) it m your uew.
a"ler' finnii pi cuín fur ampie copy.
,n T"ji r, I ',. "":
SEW AD VERTSIEXEX 7 xew adveettsamext.-f-he-Golden Era. Puixti; HiaMAKK ü reported to
have taid last week that England is
centuries in advance of Germany in
M.. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager civilization
Jones A M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers ' Pkof. Adli'ji jumped from the
Urooklyn bridge the other day, on a
. wager, and met his death. The dis-
tance jumped was 133 feet, and he
Hie Leading Store in Lincoln.
JAMES J. DOLAN,
Subisription price, two dollar a
year.
OONA
.-
-. ANA COUNTY . DRUG.. STORE,
DR. C. RUTSCHOFSKY, Prop'r.
HEALEK IN
Drugs, Chemicals Fancy Gecds, Tiilet Mieles kH Patent Medicines.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at ell Honrs.
Mr EuteraJ at tin Pt oiiicuai Liuculu was three and a quarter seconds in
S3 Sccoud cUsi Matter, the air before striking the water.
When a tur picked him up, it was
Victok Ileso, tho w.-l- l known foiII((1 tl.at tlireo ribs were, broken,
-:-Di:..KK IX- :-
" and that his huartpoet, died at his home in I ana
the afternoon of the '22nd iu.it.
was affected by
How fooli .h!the force of the fall.
LAS CHUCES, X. M.At N. Spatcikk" Pi.r Stash,
ERCHANDiSE.GENERALAt last, th : long Gubernatorialfight is ended, and II m. K. G. Ross,
the first one spoken of for the pos-
ition, has been npjiointed. We
think President Cleveland was wi.-,- e
in his selection, for we honestly be
WSVl. ELLIS,
TiiK State elections of loJ5 will
be held in Ma; :i.:lc.isoUs, Connecti-
cut, New Y oik, New Jervy, Penn-
sylvania, Virginia, Ohio, lowo, Ken-
tucky and Mississippi. Six of these
States went Democratic last fall and
four Republican.
rDEALER IX-:-
LiquorI II ti
N. M.Lincoln,
Jones Tama uus withdrawn
his libel suit against the editor of the
Lincoln County Leader. lie had no
occasion to enter it in the lirst place.
Optic.
'Uirds of a feather will" mingle
in spite uf the devil. You should not
let your sympathy got away with
your better judgment, Mr. Optic.
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted StocI: of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
: cossistiso or :
DRY GOOns, GROCERIES.
CLOrillVG, BOOTS AN D HOK.
II A I S, JIAIt 'V Mr.
S A DDI. FRY. CROCKEIiY.
LIQlJOR, CIGARS.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &0.
--
.Spceil attention paid to the requireme its ef CATTLK RAMCURS. The oulr complet
sortmcjtof OAHUKN SEEDá a tUc Couaty.
Everything Sold Cheap ron Cash.
lieve that the majority of the people
of this territory desired Ross1 appoint-
ment, lie was deserving of the
place; ho was tha first one spoken of
and never lost faith, lie came out
like a man at the opening of the
battle, stated his desires, and there whs
not one single thing tho opposition
could bring to bear upon his char-
acter, only that ho was a Democrat,
which fault is an excellant one. Mr.
Ross was born in Ashland, Ohio, on
the 7th day of December, 1820, and
at tiie age of ten years commenced
he is to favor a fiicnd. His bravery
is only equalled by his kindnes:;. CO! THIS OUT
Jim Bretit and Smith boo are .Mr.
Poe's right hand men. Smith at
tends to the duties the office and
jail calls for, vrhiie Jim does the
. . . . i i . i
Tiik Ions; Senatorial tidit in lili-noi- s
was ended last week by the
election of John A. Logan. The
Democrats never lost faith until the
ruling v.ir.-- complaint readies trie
county sest. The boys have all
heard of Jim and when ho makesto learn the printers' trida. In 1802
his appearance, they know he willhe was ediiim tho State Record at
allow no moi'.kewng. Charley Bul!, 1ST. IMZ.l'opeka. The same year he raised grave, Charley, was hero
through tho term, and crackedcompany E 11th Kansa3 volunteers,
and was afterwards promoted to tiie
rank of Maior. He remained in the
"chesnuts for tne boys and watched
tho jury. lieo. fer.na aiso made
himself useful in and around the
court house, ami Pedro Antonio
Au'l cal it to
THE G0LGO ERAarmy until the dose oi tne warwhen ho returned to Topeka, whom P. ROBERTS CO.,
WIIOLKSAf.E GROCERS,
Lord went back on them, then they
gave up in dispair. This fight should
have ended just after it commenced.
It whs an outrage on a g
people.
The Indians are playing "sheeol"
(used udvisedlv)''a;uiu near Silver
City and Demirig. Several miners
ami ranchmen have been killed and
the dastardly work still goes on.
These fellows should be thoroughly
turpentined and their faces pointed
towards Old Mexico. In this way
they would slide out of the country
unnoticed.
Lucero kept his weather eye on the
grand jury, seeing that witnesses ap-
peared promptly before that honor
he edited Lawson's Daily Tribune.
He was soon after appointed United
w i n your bra u't iaarkel therfn. lie "ura atvi
mivrtt hriul i'u'1 ear ruitiUs Uiu aai iu tiie
exitc: W,;ii.M : mu wbfct, shit, lir.ta'is'kú outs fuMi'lio 1 íor o Jy
$5.oo A YEAR, EACH.
able body. VVe heard only words of
esteem or Sheriii roe and deputies.
States Senator by Gov. Crawford to
fill the vacancy caused by the deal!)
of Senator Lane. This was in July SOME - orwarain ommissianand jOLD TESTAMENTCHANGES. J. A. TOMLINüON'S1800, and the following January, he
was elected Senator. Oar road.trs Photograph -:- - Gallery
KR.ir.!I.
'l will !e litiu in
i.'UVly M w'ao.a th7
muck,"
'"Cs't Up S liw'r.vny
fur him that ri If th
are too well acquainted with his
ACTins . "n vsnsiMK.
iff. xii.. 5. "I will
h'm iu FiiUitv from
Mi a tiiii p.il.x'th ui
him."
Iiviii.. 4. "Etlol
hiio '.lift: ri l"th up.)ii
I uuv iu ruuuiuc orJer; lakeactions, while Senator, for us to g
into details. Suffice it to say that
he camo out a poor man, want back
s, Photos and Csbisets, El Pa Medco.Ttsas, and Paso del NortePo.Wvüi.. It. "IllWi
I "ll)i"i l ba (he Lur.l.
I tlm Lor l wh'iilily.rhu lv v brvt!i uur
1'ia as with (u."
S -
f. Itviii.. ai. ' ilc- - "fiehnlio t!ie wi!Jto his trade as a printer, moved
fr
Tiik United States diplomatic
service has four ranks or classes.
Ministers Ple.nipotentary, with a
salary of $1 7,000, aresent to France,
Germany, Great Britain andliussia;
while $12,000 men go to Austria,
Albuoueraue in 33, wnoro ne hik? tiie rivun.viy ol;oi,i;to a: me rei.
Iu the lte.it 4!eof the art.
Hear-:-th- e : Court-- : Jloune.
S. DAU'JIlUIVry, Arti.-t- .writ thiiuirr.itlll-.- f tlll 'tftjli! SIVV. Stock cfCarry th Lsr
it in ' to uiUu) sr iu
worked on the Journal. We con
gratúlate Mr. Ross, and wr congrat
ulate the good people of Xesv Mox
ico.
Lis' N M.cols, - - -
.1pB:r nCJ.
I'll, lxviii.. 7. "AJ
woll the i.i.ief. .'
the !lny. r ia'r i
ri'.-ü- símil he theiv.
All mv .spviuKs aru iufhe."
P'.cxli,, f. "And le- -
ht;n ni?; ii
shall b'. u
nil wht'ih Khitil i.rt
brank mv titt.'
race mXiK Satti ""r""3""! MfE,5 ' '"V"
Brazil, China, Italy, Japan, Mexico
and Spain; and &10,0it0 men go to
Chilli and Peru. Ministers Resident,
"Au'i let hiia rcinoT
"; it dhait bip4it iiiniu JUAN' N LL'CliRO,
Maaufk-iture- of
tny Im'H I: it uiit my
hunt retail' it."the second class of diplomatic sc
I'bc footi.h fiera thopriv. xiv,. t'. ''i'ot.'lt Ever Lrou'-'k- Invantw, have salaries ransrinrr from
niiliV oilcriiiií: bit FiLIGHEB w i V y llkliik in monk ar m.i.b it nmog the rih
tií'iu.í t oru U i.i."
lint uur tiie iipi'iiihí 'V.crü$ 1,000 to $3,000.
viii.. t'. '0t-ve- .t
orkit, fue liu.-i- i uf
there m irooi mil.
'.itriitu cloMifji of thi?
yaru of K.rp.,"
" Aji'l ao i ',vi to A
uiaa ui u jirj'.iiuli js."
A Buffalo paper has been asking hpvul.
x.. 'I. "tt i n jirrt We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
its readers to name the ten most im-
portant inventions of all time. The
B iur c.a Your
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
ill, PA i H 1 XG A i'TEC I. AT. TT
t' f't il toilumt.'.'hc.'f.
b it a iniu oí iiil.'ír-miiliu- í
hu'.h nil
xiii . IS. "T''6 wsv
f a
most votes were cast for the tele "Ths wv of the
tre:iciii'ri).n i riKJ." Gíferri MERCHAHTS and RAHCKME8.Ojylulgraph, printing press, steam engine
cotton gin, telephone!, mariner's conv riie nreii.irati i.il ofi vi., I. I he nrnp'atioii in ninii nu tthethu h art b. loim to mail,
COURT NOTES.
Court adjourned Friday evening.
Things have assumed their wonted
quietness. .
The docket was cleared up as f;:r
as possible.
More work was done during the
last term of court than was ever
done in three terms before.
No complaint can bo made about
the petit jury not doing its duty
this term. When a prisoner was
guilty, by tho evidence, his name
was "Denis."
The following prisoners w ill make
Santa Fe a visit as soon as word can
be had from the Governor:
Caterino Romero, murder in the sec-
ond degree, goes up for life. Daniel
Freo Vaon Yardnu'.ifr r.f the nuir.ie but the sunwcr uf the- from the Lor l." Iton'ii' is lro1:i th'3 rta.k of KÍÜ3 nillluril Hal!.
L.I SCO I.N, - -Fe--
. v.. It. "All u l,urd M.
Alt T.auity ulviuity ii ui vcxaiioiii
pass, gunpowder, sewing machine,
telescope, and photography. Most
of these, it willb ) observed, are com-
paratively recent inventions. Strange
to say none of them mention the
:rivi. e af'itr '.vi.i l."
"Tills i.: the it.i.l of tilt
m.'i't-r- ; nil hiith hcru
heard, Fsr 'iol, etc."
iV.ul erult for pr,tafe
ofpirit.
xli . l l. "Let n hoar
till! OOUfl'liiOll of till'
whole init'.ter, fear
Ooi, etc,"
A TKÍ yiKW Wll.l. V:SITTH OOt'XIY KVKKY UnNTIIS. BlaKt'.Tyi TOlt OKbKM..
WflEN IN KL PASO, CALL ON US.ftu t rt.'riv.? free, a co.uty u .1ot ifoo l rfhii-- wi1! he' ti vonXX X JLLXLJUit'i mire mo.icy rn,.il away
than nuyihinn el'eiii tni.i wur-il- All, of eitherMai:iox IlAitt.ASit ilescril.-e- a fwlucifer match. In its utility to the ex
.i 'i"! froiii lirsihoir. The brnml mail tojjotxl and wlmlijsoiiio "nursery fnrt'iiii' ipo.i r at ir the É.orl;rt. nhiul it. ly iiireAt o,ii;e a'l lre. Tutr. A On., Aumista, Maiue tthuman family it is far in the lead of
the telephone, the sewing machine deserts" in Uahyiiood for Mav, for
mothers who aro juilii'iouj crouch to NOTICKS FUR
ur photography.
JQRU C. DELAY,
POST TRADER,
irlV.I tllüir llttlOSt OIK'S f.lK'it !llti-U-
of ri'th cuke's and imdilins. Win
t'.f.Laul Ofliee .as Cf aee-- , N. M., Muy, IS,
Notice ii" hi'by liveu that thj fill iiuir-uariie- rl
etflerii lia''j filel uo'.ii'u of thir iutea-im- . to
ir.ake final erimf iu í intntrt i tln'ir rcipci-tiv-
An edi to it of a Missouri paper l'. Gerhard, C K.. eontrihutaá to tho
thnik' uuniiitr a practical talk on liirn, Mor tlw of th" pruhate co irt of
McCarthy, murder, seven years.
Lyman S. Allen, murder, five years,
and J. C. Joy, cattle stealing, five Li.i.'ila c i;iu'V. at Liuuotu, N. M., ou tue ti'.h day NEW MKXICU,FORT STANTON,of.lolv UH.'i vi.--.:
William t on. oiiil.itt'.va'oryai er.ieii'. X ). 10 B,
't'ountry Houses and tlmir sorround-inr,- "
expo'iiii tl;; falao titinso of
his si'i'iiritv in which many families fr the íoi'.ih half m
Ulc.re-- t n larur, rniMtet
HAS UKCKNTLT MADE A r.l'SISESS AI.LIAXCK WITH TIIKuuariiir niiheut n inrtt-r- ni'otiou 1 nal, unrthMetía rjrter 't u.lürler. .icitiou II. ioh'uinduljo merely hecauso they 'di sl.inil i hi nh. rauite tsa-- lie uumt'S tle fol- -
imrioi wittier e to prove i'o.itUi io ij r'i lenenut live in the city;" were. Bo nd of
his suiT'ri'Ktioim nueded dUoitsu upon an
i'jltivaiiou i.l. "i I Imiil. vi. oimrlo
llroiiiiu. H. I. Siuie.'l, V. If. ColeaulH. I!
Itr'i,-- all of l.itiivilu .vrutv. N. M.
drops a hint to tho administration in
a modest way. Listen at him:
If Mr. Cleveland wants to be the
most popular president since the
days of Washington if he wants to
solidify the Democratic party -- if ho
wants to reconcile tariff differences
in tho parly- - if lie wants the un-
dying gratitude of all tl e great wet t
all this, and much more can be
Accomplished by turning a ''270-poun- d
rascal out"' and making tho
the editor of this great moral weekly
postmaster.
Canitan Land And aleIt" ibui I'. !.".i U'i'liini'o.-- y ati.tiiiiru! No
years.
'ft
The Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
vania has just refused to interfere
in behalf of the convict Taylor, who
murdered one of the keepers of the
Kastern Penitentiary, holding that
"vvhilo tt slight departure from a
d mind may be pronoun-
ced imsviitv in medieul science, yet
Euch a rule catiiU t be recognized in
tho administration of tha law."
:II5, for ho uorth half northeast iiirt. r. uti'tinu
lo i, irth half uorth rati ij nirt.-- r nj a
11, to.fi'.íl.ip ii Willi, ra iiío 'Jotas;, lie uiimeii
tho fulliwiiiii witaes.-e- i to prove hi c i.iriu mi.
malta f.jwnr ruiihi in the
nursery. Hesiik'S various.- - other
important tupien w hich are treated in
this issup, the readers of tho muira-zin- o
niipear to vie with its editor.- - in
f u r í hm í tjr useful hir.ts. 'Ainoiii( tho
snlijects dealt wilh in their letters
and rpieries are "Nicknames.,' "A
Special Koom for tho Uaby," "The
Traininirof Mothers," ' Ioniffiluadi)
THUS I.AKÜKLV IXCRHAS1.VÜ Ills FACILITIKS YOU BUSINESS, AND NOW
OKFKKS TO THE CITIZENS OF LINCOLN COUNTY TIIK 11KST BAR-
GAINS ix STAPLE (ÍÜÜÜS to rtK found in the county.
re iih'm'e iiiiu ftu I e iltiv ill in or, M I la.rl, vu;
I'rrrle. Itnuiou. William Cux, it , i1, i ol i au'l
II l(. Kn.Kt'.i u. nil ol Liuo"l.i eo lu'y, N. M.('liarle lir.iKlu.i. oa ln:l.i.-alr- t.lti'lueu. So.
!:i,for theuirili ve.t q finer o tthean q nirtor,
nor:h half o ith'.vuH i cuter, a.i I an ith ve-- t
il inner, o ti i.i 15, toiTu-ihi- 2" i ich.nia.ee 25
eit-- l lie name! the foll i vi,i:l wit. iO. to prove
hi I'ini itiuo t.s rt'iii'leuee upiu. anl iltivatiou or,
inii I bin I, vi.: II. I1 .S.'irree, Willi in Oot. IV.
F. I '.ile a.i l II I!. Urotft m. all of I.icoln ro lu'y.
N. M. & 0 John II .MiYik. Itcniner.
Our of the keenest things over
said on tha lionch is attributed ti
Tiik Ilcjmblican ji.'.pcrs contimif
to howl over tho removal of Mr.
Nininio, froiii liis position aa Cliiefof
tho Biircnu of Statistics. Granting
Jiidi.j Walton. Whüo holding a Baoy-tenders- ," and Seda-len- ii
of tho supreme court at Aliens- - 'ti "Imaginary Fear," ".Jiiiiiinir
ta he sentenced a man to seven in .Sleep," "! eeilfnir on a Journey,"
"To:iiiLr-iii,-
" "Tho Shirt of Nosus,"that li is an able Statistician, tho vars in prison fura grxwi crinm.
t.,M ti,.. ,1p!n.r tli,.lnto lW,1.M,;i. i Thfí rcsnomiunt' couiix'l ünUoiI fur
Best XXXX Flour at $375 100 lbs.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
'Early Impres-5- 0
a year. New" -.
"( )atine:il-(true- l
sions," etc., etc.
Vork.canvass
hfl jihived tho uirt of an
rtiitivo and violent partisan, furnishes
a mitigation of tho scnteuee on tho
irrouinl that tho jirisoner's health
was very poor. our honor,' said
he, "J mil wttisiied that ni y client
II.S.Lauil OBiccLii üruoe.i, N. M., May 21,l.l.Nntioe U hereliv iivcu ilmt thr fillnirliia-iiiim- e 1
etfler liave tiled unti e of their liitruliniin ti)
miilie finnl iirinif iu mimirt .f their
plniuiJ, b.'fiirn Sti plioii I . U'iHwm. Jn lire I th
the lliinl J 'lili il l)i-- of V. M or in hii nlifaen
hi'f'IKj Iho elork of fiiiil ili'lriet, ni tho tiva uf
Linciilii íi. M . mi Cull, lh-,- vi.:
I'liilii Chaven ou Imiiiiwlriiit X'i.41.1 far the
ii I'll Imlf "until wo-t- inner. clin,i í! un li'T h
hull' u'irthwet n inrli:r neetimi 2ii, tnwu'liip 7
mnitli, niiiite Hieant. Wilue"C; I.im:íiiiik iiiiiíiilpi,
Krau.-iie- i) SalutHr Dnln'.m liiicoro Binl l'. Ii acoro,
all l l.i.ienla C'i:tutv N. M.
tí liriiio Mum ou nmou-lei- l hiinic'"eml No. 6t for
IhiKoulh half M)uth'Rt q nirler, uretiun ill ami
north half u irthea.it neeiinu ;it, toivuliip
T Kimth ruuuu IS eal. VVituem:S"ii)io Salnior.
Manuel il"ii,n!r. Mnn icl (J ilatnus auJ J tt
Mifnurfa all uf Liuculu euuuty, N. M.
ri.:i l .Iiihn It. Mr Km. Uenl iter.
Mr. Cleveland a complete justifica
. . .
.......1 .1 .11. I.. ITtion. In a document issued in li l cannot uve tint nan mat term, ami iI P
.1 .1 MMr. Nimmo asked if it could he jkv- - .'"' " "fF " s"nt"n' ;'
COTTON ADES,
MUSLINS
SHIUTIVG,
GENERAL HARDWARE,
ÜENRRAÍ, ÜROCERIB3,
CLormxG,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS,
PUBLIC SALE.
1ÍV order of the I'rolinte Court,
tho undersigned will sell at public
ale, in ilm town of Bonito, in front
of the post ofliee, on Saturday, the
lüth day of June, at 11 o'clock, a. in.,
the property helonjrinj,' to tin) estates
of VV. F. Ma berry, Peter Nelson
and Martin Nelson and described as
paid tho jad.c, ''1 will clllllirrr) thei.ible that intelligent and jiatrioti'j
pwopl.-- would nonsont to transfer to
the unreconstructed Iiourhon Dem- -
sentence. "1 will make it for lito
ini.tead of seven vears." Itisni'eil- -
oerats the (ioverninent which had less to add that the respondent
I 1 . 1. t
S. I.au l Office La Cruces N. M., May ilrd,
Nntlee Ii herehv rlveuthal the f.ill iwiiiUMiii'nelwrought such economic won.lers un- - "P1 V """ U'Kn
dor tho Repuhlicarn. iVftcr torn fence,
whi. h tiie juda pennitteil him follows, to-wi- t: Tho hmise, lot and
to elect."' ÍLoivislon Í.Me. Journal, 'household furniture, thron lip'iil iif
netilur l ave tlleil uoliie uf their intenti'iui m
iiinkn final iif i.i i;i""rt ot their riieelive
clnlin'. na'l that mil iimnfwill he mail" liefire
mittin hiiiiKelf to i.uch sentitncntK, I mules, and one wat'on, helon.rin-- r to enrite II Dnwinau, clerk of the thir l Jlli'rict of N. M. at the to"u of Liuculu. N. M. ou
r.iliflllh. 1 HH.V VtX!
l,m..i.Min Sn Kixnrn.i lccl amatory
And all other articles wanted by
THE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
Of the County, at tho Lowest Thicks that business efforts, ampin
capital and the interest of permanent residence can give.
A cordial invitation is extended to all
to call and
EXAMINE ,:. GOODS .:. AND .:. PR'
tnti mi'ut Vo. 1'ii'i1 fir the i'l llh half uirthwe t
n larier, end unrth half i'ilhwt quarter i'tinu
Jii' I.i'.r,i,hiu7 mill, raimo l! mr.itli. Witue"i:
L'K'in
.to Hiiu.ale. i'liilipel'tiarc t.'ice'o
aud Peinaiiin li'ieero. II uf l.lueolueountv, N. M.
Liiriau l",irale ou divliirntoryii,iiiii.i.t 1IV.I lor the a iithwev a larter rociiuu
Mr. Nimmo owed it to himself toj Too much ennnot be Raid in praise W. V. May berry. The house, lot,
resign his ofiice as soon as "tho of iho Sheriff and deputies-- , who bar and bur fixtures, one wood heat- -
Bourbon Democrats" rained control were in ntteml'in-- e nt curt. 'IVy ing stove, iml one b.iry belonging
. were always ready and willing to do to 1 eter Nelson, One house and
of Ins bureau, and, failing , tha t (. ,duty, he wis very properly fired S,eriff yM nult.Tniy everything revolver find two Winchester rillés,
out hy the party which he hid boon j Hbont the bhcrÜT businees and ho is belonging to Martin Nelson.
plfjeing. 'pv e.lv to 'c rf.v .i 'bn.V' i..r,- -. an' .'í'A". Hjüi:v, A;hi:.nUtrMrr.
V, low,iMi7 oiilh. r.iuee Ii) ea't. Wiueie:
Kr,H4CJ Hulaiar. I'hilitief'ha e, Dulura Lucero
ud HfHiaul Lucen, II of l.lneolnl o.iu'y, S. H.
